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.Hr. Surra Ta!k Abo.t the I'nfctffcfc.
ed Interview With 51 r. CleTelaad.
St. Lain. April 23. tte Treasurer

Leon Sevens cime from New York lat
KSTAUmiliSO 1877 UECMRES THAT

V DID SOT CRY

(
- , . - :. iix i j

jtu-totne-Tbe '.t fenoia ;oa i

to (V firrfm BVOdic telegraph
tht it U hr 1, rrtaaTaSered tht there

MAKES KOMK RKUl'CriU.H I t
FREIGHT RATES.become a money-lende- r. It has the Ol IT prva of lhi acho4 areCATCH THEJOSKfHUS DANIELS, - - Editor. AGO." 1 To gr u yeanc r

were vrtot: f rus of teJrspb'njc. th". jThe Commi-fionpr- n are Starling Oat in enveicg. When at-ke- thia momicg about
the published interview between himself When he HaRALEIGH, N. O., APRIL 28, 1891.

The props of advertising our
r 1 imrp 's creat that we are com-

pelled to leave out onr usual amount of
editorial. In place of it we give to-da- y

the following article from the pen of Col.
Walter L. Steele upon the financial
question that is now uppermost in the
minds of the people. Col. Steele
writes:

Rockingham, April 20, 1891. Since I
wrote to you expressing a purpose tot
to write again on a financial or other

tract too a wH fit ttM-- f.-- r t

2, To fiT tfxtu tnntra: . nFarther t il') lVoa4e4. mm4

l he Kkow That
I on Vlrd tor -

Real Earnest and Already Doing
Good Work.
The Railroad CommLssioriors have not

and Cleveland ia reference
to the position of Mr. Cleveland to the ThU Fart U llr r,-by- . tvte-Ttt- i :g. trlevrav- H

i, of cosuscsct:a ru-t- sr ic's!!y
to a dwtA&oe, bfcre tbe l re tvlcraph
wu invented. Ferhp it will iuUrri
the readers of The Ootapauion to be uM
how two te rr?r-.Mil- 'l o- - f the

HON. K. P. BATTLE. other Prpie VTliver qseMoa Sind ce nes. preeiienti!been idle since they entered upon their
responsible and delicate duties. 2aj.

ew DBUiM, W-lVteot- ivecampaign, Mr h'evena tail :At the time of his resignation, tie

power to borrow money "to pay the
debts and provide for the commoa de-
fence and general welfare of the United
S;ates." A'o seclre these ends, the pow-
er of taxation was given, the defence
must be common and the welfare gen-
eral

Tne subject ia a very vast one, Mr.
aud I have neither time to dis-

cus it thoroughly. 1 do not claim to be
n authority on either constitutional

law or business methods, but 1 am so
det-me- d on financial suojects. Unfortu-
nately for us, we have men who can fig-
ure out wealth for themselves and oth-
ers with slate and pencil, but who never

:trr irdJr:at rt a wt.J l iv. .

'i h;r n'l'irl :.d f .i'r;e.
it lti;i !n"i!lj a pract:cl

! ;, n an: u1 appMpri-'-
f: i we ' a.;rr.1 that

O MdleT ta!k very d-- Wi ,T, theI regret Tery rruci indeed tha' noWilson, Chairman of the Bard, spentChronicle did not refer at length to hj
services which Hon. K. P. Bat'le Las

I hr v o"
i aorte 1 I i

e,f Rr)tJirs;
i a ir topeople who call so lur. ptr- -mncn hxs been s;d abut tte ma'.ttr,

and tbat I have p!aetl m so nn- -
no" ; aseveral days in Atlanta in conferencesu'i.jjci connected witi governmental tension are now porry ti e roi

K- I !.'! ti-- l, 'fi.u ttio aUf
They would be gld v.' j ofhim.

tU-r- .

riieo tx). To.u n 1 ;'. .

"n cf a pbv;v i. ant i
Li k t.ds of S Car tV.i

l : . W V
administration, 1 have received a copy
of the New York Journal of Commerce
containing an answer to an isquiry u:lu, iu. lucj 1.4UUOI, auu y i i m;,i t ' r , u . le

plet.-4D- t a position in regard to It. I
had L.t the alighted idea tuat Ir. Cleve-
land would have any otj 'c;ion whatever
to use b'.ng mde of v. I; it he said ia
tbe Slate lr.m which I ciine or else

them pilloried as nurdertT t, Vt U fI'which I propounded. IhioKicgtbat this and hell. lew men. The Itahau dk. i ! w :ra..ri ana ioij. .i .

avLoi lr. lb? r. t 1 . t - 1 r .answer wculi shed .some lisjht upon tae UuVkill Hennery, O ala K--y ua

with tho Ka'.lroad Commissioners of that
S ate, and Cap!". Mason and Mb Bed
dingheld have been bnny in Iiileigh
studying the b:ll and questions relutitg
to railroad rates.

The Chronicle believes that they will
abundantly justify lhe wi-do- m of their
election. They start cut under favora
b!e auspices, er j lying the confidence of

could make a uollar, nor own one long, where." in was o'.ler, a A a t it i;II Wocessey s last words were: "eit mivolume of currency outstanding and
ready tocome into use, if not already so. if ff ven to them. They can tell others Mr. Stevens we,s acked if the reports me, catch Devoreux. not ct-t- i ink X re r by. Turn .

that have appeared were accurate, lie1 have concluded occi more to trespass whfit i fcpy ought to do ana yet never
bd ouj thing themselves except indulge uagTSi a.., Da8 lHNa reiorteu. iutrepbe 1:upon your patience ana mat or your thc.rt aijd li e dovlor'a s

Not r v aDV mns I did not writereaders. 1 cut the atiiww aa wen as my in visionary hgure.. uaverument is a
matter of bubines. and not a

fact is being conceal! f r a purpwo
The graiid jary had finished its I bo- -

when the I mu-- S;t I:trict Attor-
ney aked lor a certain line of evidence.

a line or ne interview inf. ar'pearea micq airy from the poer and thought I

rendered the State as President of the
University. We preferred to'wait until
the end of his term and then to put on
record a comprehensive statement of his
services. To-da- y we are glad to quote
the following from Dit. T. II. Piutcii-ari- s

letter to Charity and Children:
It may be a little late in the day; but I

nevertheless, wish to express my high
appreciation of the valuable service Dr.
Battle has rendered the State as Presi-
dent of the University. The institution
was in debt: every thing in the way of
appliances for teaching.exccpt buildings,
and they dreadfully out of repair, had to
be provided, and indeed it was almost
like starting a new college when Dr.
Battle was called to this position. Money,
and a great deal of it, was an absolute
necessity. The State could not or would
not supply it, and it was largely through

mere theory. Its proper administration the NVw York pairs, nor dn I tee ithau placed it where l couU una u wnen the people and having the advantages
of tho experience of the Interstate after it kvntien. If it hd beencan only be brought about by prudent

successful business men. Dreamers can
ever I chose. Bat it has been mislaid
and I now have to depend upon memory.

alter ur, ii ;

w .tly a m;!e tbii-teivv- l

the idea of c
hue bjtaetn ir

As a ( rt'luain.ry to t!.
iear to write in t!e
a.phb.-t-, which, as Vtr ,i
coinroeed of dota aud dii

t, i.mi'ted to me I would have struck out
orlv produce confusion and ruin"tho warder of the brain 1 shall not fu'.ly o e half of it It contained inm--Commerce Comm.esioners, and the Com-naissioner- s

cf the several states. TheyI shall not advise my agricultural tbaT Mr Cleveland said, but also wbu
friends what practical, hous" methods he did nut s tv. and if 1 bad known j itenlarge the figures which the Journal

of Commerce gave as coming from offi-

cial sources, but approximate them as
have gone to work in earnest, and thf-- y

thev should adopt. Home men would whit it tenor wy.a to be, I wou.d baviare exercising a conservative wisdom ti.pronounce against it as impudent. Butwell as I can. removed raaov or its eai02iiinmenis
1 have parse! many a farm and saw Mr. Cleveland did not announce bites 'IfNo man can successfully impeacii the

It a then decided out of courtesy 1.1

reopen the hearing, and two bundr-T-

subpoenas were !Hued. Tbia wiT"rudy
the report for some titn. Three of tho
4.j't Sici'.itns who arrired VesU-rda- were
arrested before midnight fir ctrrjingmurderous kuivts. The new comtrs are
a vile lof king tr..

Tbe consul kvs he ha proofthat all two of the nicu lynched were
Itilia-- i fu.j-)cia- . ,irie hal recovered
and voud, out this was due to ignoranceof the law in their part aud to sharpr radices on the part of politician. Tbi

which will re c"rnu ended.
liedut'iog Pasenser Rats .1,

Tum in tiiiied Ibe !nit- i- - lr, .,
i. v s iu wu tod l y I'rwf r" 11 M r

a'id they noon became n:te rt t

wr.Mn,! it auJ m i'U u feiiU h - t
plainly by the p?or buns and Btj as a ciTidi iate at all, l ut poke as a pricharacter of that newspaper. It is re-

garded now, as it has beeu for many vue ci?:?:'.. Wheii I a:-k-- him whatThe rates for passer ger fare hr genbles, the neglected n-- l txpose--
implements, the lufffioient work be would do in cvb be was Presidentt ral'y been iii 4 aud 5 cents p?r miie on

the personal regard which Mr. Paul jind the tree coiuaii-- ? bili was pr s.niedthe railroads of North Carolina.
Cameron, Mr. B.F. Moore, Gov. Graham t . Ifo him, he liugh.--d and turned the qutsThe Commissioners on yesterday fixed

years, as excellent authority upon ah
matters of business, and when ic makes
a statement of fact, he is a bold or reck-
less man who assails it. The truth of an
official statement may be questioned, but

and others bad lor Dr. Battle that th"y tkn by saving that it was a long time
until 1394 1 would prefer not to par

the i assenger rates as follows:
First clas9, - - 3 14 cents per mile
Second "class,

coni.i not alter their statu as Italian

done, how it was that the owner mado
nothing. It takes intelligent lnborand
intelligent eeonomy to make agriculture
or any other busiaess profitable. If a
man does not use them, he will be poor
if cotton is woith 20 cents a pound.

If the government had the power and
the means by making money (nd it

were induced to become the benefaetois
of the State college. They knew him to
be a wise and safe man: they knew also

S .1 i

M'?au r
Irp- - u 1

it devolves upon any one who does it, to ci'izans. I tt.eiestablish its falsity. which makes an average of three cents
titular 7.1 mistakes in the account of m;
interview with him further than to Plate
that if it had bv-e- submitted to me I

would have struck out about one half
of it."

The Journal of Commerce states uponthat he had the confidence of the people
of the State and that it was no experi

iviu In' h .ir, 1 a
1 lioumn l .lllitrt(

W ILL 1.U 1F.R1ALI BE RECALLED?

vch other by tbe aui.d of rptu u.
a table with a key or nkri ki.r.
Tbey were cow real fur li e irt ai d

iuatroBieuta, bnt were aonihd t
find that tbe neoeeaary outfit, at that
time, would coat ihero upwrl f t w tty
five dollars, a sum for beyond tbeir
means.

Since their leisure thus lu.t.uN
after dark, tbey omla led t try miup
means of igne!liog lt a.b other bj
o:ug a lamp Tbe spp rlu ttiey ni.a'l)
uiado was ao almp e d t ffec ive tba!
any boy, b tudy with a j tk kuite, cu
easily make use

It oocaisU ot a ''H iuide a small

per mile. In Georgia there is no second
c'ass rale, and three cents is charged.

the authority of the Treasury officials,
that on the l3t of March, 1891, there I.A ill e !) wtlHuron Fava Sar so. and Also Thatlbese rates are sum'Kt to change if rail

ment to put him at the head of the Lni
veraity.

Moreover, he had l)een Stae Treasu
iwi tu- - e ty mr n torn uuiii ) bullwere outstanding, in gold and silver coin,

Treasury notes, gold and silver certifi roads show that it will work a hardship
rer at a time of financial peril. His upon them, provided they hie their rea

tor tl. 1 to tuiWe tt i; pear
r 1 t.au ha I at rsie in

fatnilttr, t ti at a Urgo t.utii!r of

Italy Will Have no Diplomatic tte-lati- on

With the U. 8. L'ntil I rouble
are Settled.
Geneva, Switz., April 22. Baron

has no power except to coin money) to
give to each man, woman and child one
hundred dollars, how long would it be
before the large part would congest into
a comparatively few pockets? But I
will not pursue that, though it Is very
invitinsj.

cates and National Bank notes, tome- -

duties in thi office and his residence ia sons oy May z'jtn. mis rate win gothiog over...a biilion
. m

and a half dollars,
mlUleizh had made him acquainted with into effect upon tbe first day of June,

upon all railroads in the State. This isthe public men of the State, and 1 think Fava, tbe Italian Minister at Washing
or ar ut twenty lour uonars lor
each man, woman and child in the
country provided the census reportsit is not too much to say tnat his knowl a conservative reduction.

Rates on Rosin aud Salt Reduced. ton, U. a. A , who was recalled by nU
edge of men and his tact in managing

i an t sixMuiuuklativl, au-- t tint the pi''''U wmtsble. f
TbU i sMH-Ull- to Unite t.l tf I'

aeUttOtbe U Intel Milled by the tif' "f
June, urii. I'pon spj Hi at inr . a t,r
of the aol will U iit.

Pre i lent of llosrd orV

TO DOWN THE LOT C ERIKS.

Lottery Tickets Comity Into the Union
Mast Rear Duty.

Washington, D. C, ApiiJ 24. The
lottery companies received a bl ick eye in
the Treasury Department to-da- y, which
it is thought will have the effect of driv-

ing them cut of business. Having been
debarred from using the U. 8. mail,
branches of lottery corr panies which
formerly did business in the United
States, have been estaolisl ed in Mexico.

hi accepted as a true enumeration of the
inhabitants of the country. The Commissioners have adopted tbe government on account of trouble be-

tween those nations, is here going on to
men enabled him to secure from the Lg
islature of the State more liberal appro classification of rules of "How To SbipIt is alleged, however, that all of this

in not in circulation. No one so prepriations for the University than per-
haps any other man in North Carolina

which are the rules of the Southern
railroads and Steamboat association with

box, with abjleou ibottdoal ILe teihi
vf the fltme, aud a m rvii of opeutm r

lining (he hole eaHy and raptvliy. Tbe
box was no ordiuat y ciar b and the
lamp a smill one butui ig kero.-eh- e oil
rkvtrel irnUl bolts weie osJe in tbe
bottom ot the box to admit air, aud a
large one io the top j ast off r tbe iut
chimney.

itome. me Baron mvs be is fearful of
tne worst.bectoso tbe United Statee will
not accede to Italy's demands and thaitends. There never was a period in thecould have obtained. the exception that they have made

There may not be money enough in
the country to meet the rf quirements of
the people. If not, I would be glad to
see just enough and no more. But there
are more than five dollars per capita.
Too small a volume would increase the
purchasing power of a dollar too much.
An iDili ted volume would reduce it too
much and unsettle values. We should
have two prices a coin price and
a enrrency pricj- - If we dealt at
all with foreign nations we should have
to use the coin value in our commercial

history of the United States, and there .w t Hit' i. i t .It is worthy of mention too, in this class K to over rosin and salt in less Marquis Imperial!, charge de affair at
Washington, will be recalbd. Italy willnever will be, when all of the circulating than car ioa i iots. This was done bamedium was in actual use. .Manyconnection, that the existence of the

magnificent Memorial Hall is due in no Mill ;ir i rnot have a diplomatic representative atcause it was thought best to make remillions always will ba in the hands of Washington until these affairs are setUnder the law pnuted maUerfrom Mexsmall degree to his personal influence IV.lUnl In M

The N nth Carolina tthe people awaiting an opportunity for tled.ico cannot be refused enti. ely and eachand tnorts.
When close 1 the light wet entirely

couoaled .except when the eov.rto the
opening on tbe aide was pushed btk
Ibis cover was shaped as aeu iu tbe

investment. Banks and bankers are not month lottery tickets bave been pre lion, coin txwetl of riuix tTimi'U'ithe enly persons who will lend it forThose who know the many difficulties
that had to be encountered, the scanty sented at the custom houses

business. We micrht get more pieces of

ductions upon what will affect the
poorer people of the State.

blight Reduction in Freight Rates.
They have also made a rate for freight

which they propose to put into effect on
the 30 ih, of June which is sme reduc-
tion in the prices now charged, circu

that purpose. The plan is universal along tho Mexicin frontier for an ad pie fr- - iii Wpietou .vltm, tirwus'oro
Silmbity, Olitr ti le, Fnyei tv uie, 1 in
ColutCMI. l).Vt.lii'U Oolie,(t, Trtth.r,

paper for what we had to sell, but wewith all the classes of the people. Theresources at the command of the institu
tion and the energy, wisdom and persis mission into the United States. Tbeywould have to pay more for what weonly money which is absolutely with have heretofore been admitted withouttence with which they were assailed and e ai.d MUiville, will ! Iddrawn from the arteries or trade is that I'lcstion, but assistant Secretary Spauldovercome will not fail to ascribe a high it MC4.ud Mus'.cal l ivtlivsl In ( I. r- -

bought. What advantage would it be to
eret 23 per cent, more for cotton. and pay
20 per cent, more for supplier? We need ing has hit upon a novel plan to preventwhich is hoarded, generally in small sums,

by those who know nothing of the value tolte. NUt lb and nib. Tbe enterdecree of praise to the administration of
Dr. Battle. All things considered, he

CHARGED Wirii BRIBERY.
A Juryman in the Trial of the Sicilian

Oflered Bribe.
New Oilcans, April 25 The grand

jury returned indictments yesterday for

attempted jury bribery against Fern and
Armand, counsel for Charles Catorno,
one of tbe eight prisoners wbo escaped
the massacre, ana Charles Granger, who
is said to be an employee of tbe Louis-
iana Lottery Company Both men were
arrested and released on bail.

r

in.l i :i- -their eommg into tnis country, tie has
cuii, in d itself to the atnelnst so much paper money as can beof the use of money. In every county decided that there is no law to prevent ttiuit c ipiiort or the tiMiii'e i themaintained at par, wi b coin, and not a

lottery tickets from being admitted asand town of any siza in the country,
can be found persons who, when they StHle, e n.nl.Kruiir It educational anddollar more for coin is the constitu

must be regared as having attained no
small degree of success as a college pre-
sident. I am very sure that Chapel
Hill is to be congratulated Ithat although

lars will be issued to railroads that are
interested so that thoy may be heard
by the 20h of May. This is to give
them opportunity to show if the rates
are unreasonable. The Commission ia
all rulings will give a hearing to the par-
ties affected.
The Rates arc Already low in North

Carolina.

cut, and mule of thin cigar b x wood
a'iBO It bad a sin. Id screw to lhe ho,-tor-

and a small kuob to piuh by. Tt.r
movtmentof the cover or shutter vta
from hide to side, I ke an in veiled pu
dnlum There was a tack on each Mtie,
one to keep tbe sbottet from going too
far oue way aud ttie other u mop it
exactly over the hole, when iled A
small spriug of whaleboue or a rubler
band served t bold tbe abutter iu lU
closed position.

When this box aud lamp were ur1 at

night, tbe opening and cloeing of tLe
butter served to show the libl as a uc-- :
ssiou of quick or long 11 tahts, which

uok at a distance exactly I ka a flrtflv.

printed matter, but he instructs the
get hold of a dollar, put it away in wait Custom Officers to assess duty upontional standard "the lawful money of

the United States" and all printed them at the rate of 25 per cant, a J vaDr. Battle has retired from the presi

ovta1 feutnrn The coining fetv'
pr'.'UiLriB Mttrattions i.ivrr bjforni If.--t

in 1 1 i section and pon-ib'- y in the H'Hj?
I he c!."iru a iI' n !nler u'-- Hire Uv.

dud. t.u. aee- te and tnti
lorem of their face value under parapaper to serve the uses of money, not be

made subservient to that. srraph 423 schedule M of the McKinleyI am interested diversely in farming.
dency, his practical wisdom, large ex-

perience and excellent good sense will
not be lost to her councils, as he is to
till the new chair of History and will

The Georgia Railroad Commission has bill, whicb provides for tnis rate ot duty men i a I n hi !. i tiy I be fu j

Mtuitlioiii i iiddI 1'. i'.'iinuri'. Iupon "all printed matter not especially

they regard a secure place, and there it
remains, unless arsolute necessity
shall force them to use it. All solvent
banks and bankers must have a quantity
of money on band to meet demands.
But it is going out and coming in every
day.

It is also said that much of the coin
has been sent abroad, or lost, or used in
tho arts. There is no doubt that much

manufacturing and banking. But I
want all classes of our people treated

itb "even-hande- justice." I desire
been held up as the most successful one.
The Commission found, and they stata it provided for."thus be a member of the t acuity. p "i g i a i im i ' in'l .i to Mm i" of l l.e tfi i

Tickets of the value of ten dollarsFrom the days of the great Baptist t f'.'i.i Hiirkt i vi-- i aiiiun, mhiwith pleasure, that tbe Railroads
in North Carolina have already in effectthat all shall reasonably prosper but

none, at the expense of others. Mydeacon E'ijah Battle, one of the leading 1 1 a d ri ' ('ri':iii.i," (Satii "11.under this decision will have to pay
$2.58 customs due. This hiizh rate ofa rate lower than the Georgia rate upoustatesmen of his times, to the present, Ciii," Hiucli'. Klleu," -- to.,

the ioI ilM r all I'luuitoit rtt, wdu'y will, it is thought, practically promany articles When it is higher thauthere I as not been wanting in lenn of it, now and then, is exported, and it
whole course, while in public life, shows
that. I am now a simple citizen and my
wish is "justice and the tublic
weal." Walter L Steele.

Ga., Ala., N. C , members of the Battle USUI'S ie faui.lltr to Un iMIiC ri giithe rate charged in that State, the Geor-

gia rate has been adopted by the Northis equally true that foreign coin is im
bibit their importation. Bt iag debarred
from the United Hrates and Express Com-
panies and transportation lines, the lotfamily who have been ornaments to of "h- - N jth. I'll? y ieported The difference is not so great

HEN. (iRAXTM BIR MID AY.

It W ill be Celebrated by a Banquet to
be Held in New York.

Washington, D. C, April 25 Scre
tary Noble will leave Washington to-

morrow night for New York where he
will attend the biDquet in honor of Gen
Grant's birthday on the 27ih instant,
and the bat u'let of tbe American Pro
tective Taiiff League on tha 20 lb at Mad-
ison Square Garden

Mouthpiece of no Clique or Ring--

(Mouat Oiive Telegram.)
We are glad to see it announced that

the State C iromclk is to be' enlarged

humanity and blessings to the world BriiM m I icn I. .ab"th Ham'Carolina Commission.
The Rule of the Commission.

To of en and tlote the shutter very
(juickly mikes a spark te repreaert a dot
and to make a dash the shutter is held
open about half a second. For a I hiU'
la.--b. retresjuiiog no L, the sbutti r t

simply k i t opn a trifle longer than for
the regular dah.

A little practice will won enable one
to make thJ short aud lon fls e

to the tbiacUr f tt.e yote.-code- ,

and tbe signiU ate rvt y tead,
eveu at a distance of sever! mil. s. ()
course the operations mu-- t tke place

as to affect the quantity of the cncn
latiuj? medium. The loss is ineonceiv A MIS IO.NAKV F.XllIIlIT. iiololl, Mlsn K lie (ii'li) ll, CI Vein Itery companies will find it difficult to

dispose of their wares iu the United
States. The case came iu connectionThe Commission has agreed upon its

For generations they have been remark-
able for the qualities which distinguish
Dr. Battle, integrity, prudence and good

Ohiable. My opioion is that very little
At the commg World's Fair it is pro- - rules of proceedure which wilt shortly O'isi iui Tii Ki-- M 4rn.li Weed, Ncoin is consumed in manufacturing.Silvtr with the importation of tickets of the Yorkba issued. As far as applicable the rulesposjd to include an exhibition of everybullion is worth about a dollar and com

poaeu ui o gratus. lhe standard dol
Juarez Mexican lottery company. I usuii Mr Wiibam J. Lit in, Nof tbe Commission

common sense.
A EIEVTEAlJf GOVERNOR

NEEDED. have b en adopted. They have alsothing relating to missionary effort, do- -

Tnaatio anrl (oroign, illlOUghOUt the World V"i, Mi. iVvx'e, Ciiv lii)lar has but 412 grains. No prudentmanufacturer would pay one hundred That pain under tbe shoulder blade is blo. .,la lO'l"drawn freely from the very able Com
mission of Georgia to whom we desire ti between stitious visible from ecb tnt rcents for 412 $ grains, when he could get A U ,o 11 IV lV-- jf.ieh lhe rThe Fayetteville Observer of this week dyspepsia. Take Simmons Liver Rgula

tor. thq tox mutt be turtii-- in the dlrct- -
express our indebtedness," as it is stat v.ti v4S0 grfViLs, at the same price.contains a strong editorial upon the im tlouOf the fifteen hundred millions

by all denominations, including "idols"
plaster casts and protographs of idols,
work of missionary publishing houses,
and of the medical publishing houses,
and of the medical staff and industrial

lfd improved. The success of that pa
jf7 r has boen phenomiual. It is ocly one

ed in the note prefacing the rules.
Complaints M nst be Made. AN ALLIANCE LOVE FEAST.portance of elocting a Lieutenant Gov outstanding, according to the official ra es. e

The Commissioners are charged with V.n I l i t.
Fr tdke

report referred to, there were about
8406.000,000 in gold coin, 1147,000,000

kear ana one moniu ( i.i, yet to day it la
at the bead of tbe 1st of State dailies,
both iu pjint of merit and circulation.

certain duties in which they must take
in silver coin, $310,000,000 in silver cer tha initiative, sucu as prescribing pas write :. U.

lolle, N, t5.tificates, $140,000,000 in gold certificates, senger and freight rates and seeing that Tbe Chronicle is the mouth piece of no
clique or ring. It is a paper for the

schools. There would be the Peruvian
idols, idols of New Zealand, the head-

ache idol of Alaska, the gods
of India and China, scenes of In

I.i Uhikc$340,000,000 in treasury notes and $168,-000.00- 0

in bank notes. The above
the railroads pay proper taxes. But
they will not, and cannot under the law, masses and the masses are supporting H

We regret that the papers, of which we Ktleigb tn'irfigures are within the official ones. take CDgnizince of any alleged discrim
much) will ,o re roiMcan gay this, are few.l nations or over-charge- s. These mustNow, I confess myself at a loss to under-

stand how any one, unless he has the Musical Featval- - Futcome before the Commission ss before a
hardihood to deny the authority of state court and in its proceedure the usual

THK TKU II r.rules will he followed.

ion oi tne aiwv iJ' r. ror mr

long dtslncp. a 4.inii and u 11 ;c
tor will be better.

With such a bx u l ler h arm, wLi
ou of do Ti. or at a lalilu u ac a w udo
looking in the projajr direciou, Tom
would ttlerup i bug onv; rsation to
Kug ne, af d n-a- h:s replies io the
dislaut, sparks. Un cold, dark or rainy
uigbts tbe boys were sM to talk wnti
each other, aud were tomti imes able to
send me ages of importance, wbi- b
saved them many steiw.

The rntin drawback to the system van
the wait of a means of attracting the
other's attention, or to "call,1' ss the
telegraph men nay. This was done by
setting tbe box open, and showing the
light till noticed at the other n'atior.
Tbe'all" would soon be seen by th other
boy, because he would occsui malty
glance iu that direction

They also agree! upon a syte.u of
signal, meaoiog "Itopeef." fo not un-
derstand your last word," "All right,"
"Go ahead," etc.

Many a boy or girl may thus find a

ment? by the U. S. Treasury, or allows
his imagination to indulge in the wildest . not

dian worship, Brahminism, Budd-
hism, ancestral Chinese worship, and
the work of city missions, with photo-
graphs of the little waifs saved from the
street. The Catholic Sisters of Mercy,
the King's Daughters and similar organ-
izations, the foreign and domestic socie-
ties, the deaconnesses and Episcopal
sisterhoods work could illustrate their

Stations Must Re in Good Cn litlon.

ernor of the State. It a.rglies that it
vvouTJ be" unwise for the State to longer
be placed in the attitude of being mi-

nus a Governor. It would require time
for the Secretary of State to convene a
speciil session of the Senate and in the
interim the State would have no author-iz3- d

head. Concluding tho Observer says:
The same need for a President of the

Senate, or Lieutenant Governor, exist
to-da- y under the present circumstances
that existed when Governor Fowle was
elected and inaugurated. For instance,
lit us suppose that Governor
Holt be called away out of the
State or prostrated with sickness, and
thus rendered unable and incompetent
to administer the important affairs of
his office in the hour of some great
emergency what would be the result?
Where is the Lieutenant Governor to act
and assume the duties and functions of
the Governor-in-chie- f on such occasions?

guessing, can say that the circulation of
Tiiom)i Kav TIlrthe country is less than $5 per capita,

'rte Want no Third Party," 8ay
President Polk.

IToHNELLSviLiiE, N. Y., April 24.

Col. Li L Polk, President of tbe Nation
al Farmers' Alliance, Rev. B. R Davis,
Chaplain of the Georgia Alliance, and
other officials of that organization, met
150 delegates from tbe State Farmers'
Alliance here to-da- y. The morning ses-
sion was public, and the delegates were
addressed by Henry flicks and T. B.
Maguire, of the Knights of Labor, who
expressed themselves as being in sym-
pathy with the objects of tbe Alliance.
No business was done this morning.

At 1.30 the Convention re assembled
and was presided over by the National
Alliance President, L L. Polk, of Wash-
ington. His address, which consumed
nearly the entire afternoon, was devoted
to the work of the organization, lie
outlined the work done in tne West and
South, and epoki emphhticatly on tbe
subject of politics. He Cteltred the Al
liance was ao asylum for disgruntled

Complaints have been male to the
Commissioners that at some points the
stations are not in proper condition, and Ue lUNo reasonable man can think and 1 say

this with all proper respect that one "Th(maavllle ofltsd

T!ie Trial Potoued.
Twin City Seutinel.J

Parties who arrived here from Mt.

Airy this morning inform us that the
Brower-Bradfkl- d libel suit has been
postponed until the next term of Surry
Court, at the request of Bradfield, who
was not reedy f r trial at this term. Tbe
case of Bradfield vs Brower, charging
biui wdjih. bribing the Justice of tbe
PeaceTOiproOure his (BradfleldV) indict-
ment, Was dismissed by tbe court at
Bradfieir cost.

the Commissioners have issued an orderhalf of the outstanding coin and paper vaotsgei for '.be 1'to all the railroads in the State direct
iug them to make their stations as comis kept out of circulation by hoarding, era Training Ind ladi

methods. The work
of the Hebrew Daughters, who carry out
the law of love to God and man, the
work of women in the harems of Turkey
and the Z9nanas of India and China

or loss, or commission or export, In no Ur. K W. IlbornaiiJfortable and convenient as possible. that plaoe wbio waaFrom Paint Rock toGoldsboro.one hour in each day are there many
millions in active circulation. Bat
every day there ia ready for use day in at ten li an oo

could be shown: also statistics showing A letter was received by the Com tbe D i recto rat
how missions aid a world-wid- e growth of I missioners stating that passengers com will cfl-i- to (1whatever a healthy business may re
the SDint of civil and relisious mg ease over tue rucamona ana .uan

quire. Money nows in ana out almost
liberty, and how missionaries seek ville railroad from the Western part of Slntchmmii

ing that is hi
needs of tbe I

tbe besltbieetf
Henry Claycontinuously. Sometimes the innux is means of amusement in communic-un-gForge the

Name.Indeed, no stronger argument could be to break down race and religious pre- - the State were put to inconvenience by
iudice airainst both Christians and Jews having to cbaDge cars in the night atgreater than the out now, and sometimes

it is otherwise. All depends upon the
with frien ia, even across wide rivt r, or
at long distances in a hilly or mountainadduced for the election, without delay, young ladies

existing requirements of trade. very low rattlin JBussia, Turkey, Persia, China, India aaiuDury ana again at ureensDoro, toe
and other countries. The relations of Commission addressad a letter to Col. politicians, and advised tbe local bodies ous country, with such a borne muleof a successor to Governor liolt, as

President of the Senate, than the im ment to extra!It is error to suppose that low prices telegraph There are situations where
are the cause of an inadequate moneyportance of a Lieutenant Governor has a couple of enttrpri ing boys might Dr Tbomi

Tbomaovillesupply. How is it, according to thatso recently established.

to enun anything in tbe nature of poli-
tics. "We want no third party," he
said, "only a just and reasonable set of
laws for the farmer and a more econom
ical administration of the government."

Lori viLT.E Ky , April 25 Hume
Clay, one of the dtacendaaU of U.nry
Clay.Kentncky'e noted tu plead
ed guilty yesterday of forging his grand
father's name to documents uion whicb
he realized 90,000. He was sentenced
to 8 years in the penitn'' "y.

mike coDsi'lerable money out of it.
T. C. IlABklStheory, that tour and bacon and lard matter ana wi

and beef and butter have made suchEVANGELIST FIFE.
rapid advances within the past two Simmons Liver Regulator U a most

missions to social problems would be
represented in the Protestant and Cath-
olic rescue homes and the work of such
undenominational organizations as the
Salvation Army. The alphabets and
lancuages of missions would be shown.
Chinese ancestral moneyto prevent finan-
cial embarrassment in the other world.
Buddhas, praying machines and devil
worship in Siam would be exhibited.

REDEMPTION OF BUNDS.weeks? Other causes are in operation ' 1 be Timexcellent appetizing touic Snub S,

Chap, to Bishop of North Carolina.
which must not be overlooked. The
whole field must be examined and not a From New York to Allaata. oelved by tbeSecretary Foster's Plan Meet With

Evangelist Fife has closed hia meet-

ing in Raleigh after preaching day and

night for ten days most earnestly and

zealously. Good has been accomplished
Wedunsvlaypart only. CHATHAM HANHSTONE.favor in Financial Circles.

Washington, D. 0., April 25. Fecre- - aUrltuMIc is a mere waste of time for any one

A. B Andrews, Second Vice-Preside- nt

of the road, directing his attention to the
matter and be replied stating that this
would be remedied and that at an early
date through cars would be put on from
Paint Rock to Goldsboro and that no
change would be required. .

Telegraph Rates.
The Railroad Commission is to have

control of telegraph as well as railroad
rates.

It having been brought to the notice
of the Commission that discriminations
have been practiced by the Western
Union Telegraph Company, a notice was
sent to them to fix a uniform rate of
tolls. It was alleged that tbe toll from
Morganton to Rileigh is forty cents,
while from Ajsbeville to Rileigh it is only
twenty-fiv- e cents.

a manto attempt to convince m- - that money Mr. II. A . London Km Tbnta erita.by his meeting, though the town has
not been moved as many desired. Those tbe dencripti

AVashisuton, I) C , April 25

have been completed under
which the fast train leaving New York
at 4:30 p. m. on the Pennsylvania road
will run through to Atlanta, Ga , with

tary rosters plan or aererrtng tbe re-

demption of four and a half per cent ble Bonanza Ha Been alrui khas a great power to oppress. I know
that, and knew it long v ar3 ago. All wanted in Mu

who had the opportunity of hearing Ma. necli withMr. H. A. London, tditor of tieproperty has the same power all gov b nds at the date of maturity, Sep'pm- -
biiiic Mr TJernment has it all labor has it. SuchFife regularly were benefitted by his bor 1, meets with favor in financial cir out change of cars. The route south of

Models of heathen temples might be
erected, and photos and stereopticon
views exhibited, as, for instance, of the
great Shway Dagon Pagoda at Rangoon,
India, and of Buddhist idol houses.
Statistics of the progress of missions and
the literature of missions and heathen
lands would ba shown. The monkey
temple of Benares, and tbe monkeys as
an object of worship, could be exhibit-
ed as divinities for the worship of tbe

power ought not to be auearnest preaching, and he will be fol months ago
'

have leen reWashington will be Tin the Richmondcles, many of the most prominent finanshould not be allowed by the gov ciers ani coitausts of the country hav QMil Li phot
ana Danville roal. Tbe new arrange- -
ment goes into effect Monday next.ernment, if it has the constituted right ir g indicated by letler, and in personal forwardedto intervene. Bnt care should always

lowed in his work by their prayers
and friendly interest. He denounces sin
unsparingly and is quite as severe
in his denunciation of whatever he

interviews with their secretary their apbe taken that the intervening power

Chatham lucord, was in r.alugh yes-

terday and was enthuKiahtic in regard to
tbe outlook for Chatham's sandatoue.
The Record says:

Much has been recently publinbed
about the sandstone in Moore county,
especially in the vicinity of Hanford and
Carthage. It Is said to be of a very su-

perior quality and iu inexhaustible quan-titit- s.

Chatham now Hep to tbe front
and can boaet of her sandstone, w bicb

proval ol nis scheme. Hedoes not indulge in oppression. All gov
Another great ufferer from headache

cured by Bradycrotine, Mrs. J. K. Wind-
ham, Stone, Ala.

This plan carries with it tbe redempthinks is wrong, regardless of the tion of these bonds at tbe pleasure of (Spec1.
ernments should act jastly to alt classes
of its citizens. This, of course, excludes
the granting of special favors. Now how the government after proper notice, andopinion of others. During his ministry Tri'mtv Coixfcor. N. C, Apri:Owd Fallows Hall Corner tttone Laid.until they are thus called in they are to Ij the contestant e hore liurt even'of eighteen months,more than 5,000 peo any man who believes in that doctrine
intelligently believes it can advocate

STILL A MYSTERY.
No Clue Yet Found as to Who Did the

Jack the Ripper" Act.
New York, April 25. No hopeful

clue to tbe murderer of Carrie Brown in
the East River Hotel has yet been found.
Several persons are under arrest. One

(ng b'tween the If and Coioro- -draw two per cent interest arteroeptem
bit 1.ple have been converted in bis meetings Irixn IJlemrT Hici.;tiea. tlii llewriri'

people. The symbolisms of Siva would
ba shown, with trident, three eyes, a
black throat holding a crescent, a rattle,
a tiger's skin and an elephant's skin.
The draw back to missions and why
tbe name of Christian is too often in tbe
Mos'em mind, the synonym for hypocrisy
and intemperance, may be considered ia
the final published report of tbe exhibit.
Christian villages of India might be
illustrated.

the loaning of money by the governmentHe is a diligent student of the Bible and ooieofl tte laurel by a vtaol 10". tto the agricultural population only,makes it his vade mecum, and the rule cannot comprehend! Bat the favor is

Pktersbchg, Vs., April 25. The cor-

ner stone of the new Old Fellows Hall
to be errcfed on Sycamore Strret on tbe
fite r f iht burnt dowu in tbe Ore of
November 7, 188'J. was laid this evening
with appropriate ceremonies.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
LEAGUE.

t7

N irtnrr Tf"-- " l' "tof them, named Mary Lopez, alleges
that she heard the prisoner, George

of his life, and seeks to make it plain to
the humblest and precious to the most
depraved. In his ministry quite a num

expert declare to be f qual to any that
bas been q tarried any wo re In grad
log the E3 pt Railroad a f it
wan discovered on the land of the Clar-
endon Coal Fields Company, about
three milts from Enjp. We vimted
tbi- - quarry a few jays a?o, aod from
what we could see it would eem that its
owners bad atcidently str'ick a very bo
utz. There seemed to be any q isoil-t- y

ot ibeaaud atone and an expert de-
clared it to bi superior to tbat f and ia
Moore ounty. Tbe rsilioid ruus li

Urancois, alias "rrenchy, talking
to Carria Brown Thursday and mak Tr v v left u the Ut.i'ei M'- -ber of hardened sinners have been con

fwtifitrh for Norfolk a-- 1 11ing an engagement for the East Riververted and are now leading lives of use
Hotel. Uu:ru on a few d)' f.lewure t;fulness. These are stars in his crown, It is rumored that bloody trousers
have been found in a Bowery lodgingand his usefulness ought, in every mind, I don't want any lawn tu j

mi.! tne mo who wn x'w to chA.house, supposed to have been left by a

not equal, even to them. There is no
reason which justice can suggest why
the producer of any given crop should
have benefits which are denied to oth-
ers. All should be treated exactly alike
Dies this wild scheme of loaning money
to those who raise cotton, com r- -d

wheat, at a loss to the government, stive
the tnds of justice? No man who values
hia reputation can say so. Why is not
the producer of peas, potatoes, melons
and other articles brought from the soil
equally entitled? The Republican gov-
ernment should know no classes. Be-
cause the government has been so

as to violate this rule is no
reason why should
continue. But then, only a small percen

to out weigh the harsh expressions which

PRESIDENT KORNEGAY.

Tha election of Mr. W. F. Korsegat,
of Goldsboro, to the Presidency of the
North Carolina Railroad to succeed
Gov. How, is a happy selection. Mb.
Kobnegav has long been a Director of
this road and is thoroughly familiar
with its' operations. Besides, he is a

rectly through tbe quarry, so tbat it can tbe ?ent away. hi' J It iif. in trior.man answering the description of tbemany derm objectionable. Iswri."murderer. Tha autopiy shows that tbe
wounds on the woman were inflictedOUR NEW PRESS. while she was yet alive.

It Was Not Carrie Brown.

.Newspaper Enterprise.
j(Atlanta Constitution.)

A Texas statesman at Austin not only
refused to be interviewed, bat slammed
the door in the reporter's face, with the
remarks: "What a devil of a business!"
An Atlanta reporter would have waylaid
him the next day, and interviewed him
on his fling at the press.

S - -

It Was That WTwo Weeks Ago.

The sr'nit time hMom, gentle Annie,
As you jer: apslmay ue nware.

When pe's en tbeir po nis uncanny
An i.,'if flowers Boft and rare.

Bnt a' : : i- - i inj: i cold and sloppy,
N "h ;f i t i t b'inshine not a ray:

Witn g.boenug $Keims and microbe
moppy.

To give us tbe pneumonia.

Ma. Geo. W. Hanna, Special Agent of
successful business man, a man of New Yobk, April 25, - The police this

)4 worked and sbipp--d at a miiiimum
cost, as thj Motk of st ooe can le rolled
directly from the qitrry iuto thenar
and thus ave the tipcnarH of any l.aal-ing- .

Tae ftebel Mr htp aak.

JfCW ToK, ApiU 25 -- Mmm Flint
& Co., of tb is city, received a cab.e to-

day from V ilpvaiso, stating that tbe

V1

Heafqnarters to be Established iu Mew
York City.

Cincinnati, O. , April 25. An execu-
tive session of the old and hew Execu-
tive committees of tbe National Repub-
lican League was held late last night
and it was decided to establish the head-

quarters of the League at No. 202 Fifth
avenue, New York. The General Execu-
tive Committee is to meet once in six
months at the call of the chairman.

The following is the new Exrcitive
Committee: Alabama, R. W. Austin:
Connecticut, Edward L. Lindsey ; Dela-

ware, Pkilip Walter; Georgia, R D.
Locket; Idaho, George N. Roberts; Illi-

nois, James C. Edwards; Indiana, Oco.
W. Patchell; Iowa, Frank D. Jackson;
Kansas, E. C. Little; Kentucky, W. D.
Riley; Louisiana, E. C. L. Hening;
Maine, J. H. Manley; Maryland, George
L. Wellington; Massachusetts, J. Henry
Gould; Michigan, Edward P. Al-

len; Minnesota, T. E. Byrnes;
Wistiri, Ut arles E Pearse; Nebraska,
.loir I. sVebf er; New Hampshire, M.
J. Pratt; 'ev Jersey, Louis T. Bernese;
New York, James A. Biancbard; North
Dakota. A. B. ' Guntb ; Ohio, Horace

aff a'rs and a gentleman of integrity and afternoon made the startling discovery
public spirit He is at present chair-- tha' Carrie Brown, alias "Shakespeare,"

the C. B Cottrelii & Sons Printing
Presses, spent Monday in Raleigh, hav-

ing come here specially to make a con-

tract for a new and faster press upon
which to print the enlarged Daily State

was alive and well. Who the dead wotage or the agriculturists wr? raw i

man is cannot be learned, though it ismm of the Board of Comoiissioners of
tVayne county, and is an intelligent learned for two years past she has been

new man of war A'-- n npe Lynch.leader of the Alliance in his section. one of the great army of outcasts whoChronicle. nzht with thereby a - sfrequent the fourth ward.
near the port of Colder,THE ELECTION LA
sel.thAllow ms to add my tribute to

The Cottrell Company make the best
and fastest presses on the market, and
we congratulate ourselves that we are
Boon to hare a new and faster press of

A coriespondent writes to know what efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I Tbe etrg in
change was made in the election law by suffering from a servere attack of infia- -

Your attention is called to Cheatham's
Pili'an the beet mild laxat'.ve in exia-tpp-c

I hey are prepared with an eye
sp r al io reli;f of persons who suffer

at any

cotton, corn or wheat can get the .l an-tage- s.

Many are obliged now and always
will be obliged to borrow money, or b ly
supplies on credit to enable them to
carry on their farming operations. These
cannot make the deposits. Others have
been thrifty and do not need the money

for f. man is very unwise to borrow even
at no i j teres t at all, unless he needs the
mon'T.

y opinion is, and has been for years,
ti:-- ' 'lie Constitution should be con-
fer si- - d with a strict regard to its mean-iu-c,

is gathered from the "words of the
i s nm nt, and from-th- e explanations
c euutemporaneous history. I doubt if

the Legislature . enza and catarrh and was induced tr trjI a i inthe make of this celebrated firm.
.hnnnvu md tho do.tinn ;our remeav. ine ieuitw3 marve

frota habitual constipation.;The superior merit of Ayer's Cherry ul oveic me this trouble
Tectoral as an anodyne expectorant is the bowels to a healthy

relieving headachesdue to skilful combination of the most

ions. I could hardly articulate, and in
lest than twenty-fou- r hours the catarr-
hal ttytnptoms and hoarseness disap
peared and I was able to sing a he. vy
role in Grrn l Opera with Yo.ce unim-
paired. I strongly recommend it to all
lingers. Win H. Hamilton, Leading
Basso of tbe C. D. Hess Grand Opera

M. Deal; Penusy Ivans:, J Froman; Ten-
nessee, L K Torbe't; Hamil-
ton ti. IVck; VirjiDi . (j W. Harris;
Washington, B. C VnH-iateD- ; West
"Virginia. Stephen B. Eikiu; Wisconsin,

powerful ingredients. Nothing like it

law, but the time when the registration
bjoks shall be closed was fixed at Satur-
day at noon preceding the election.
Heretofore there has been difference of
opinion as to whether the books closed
on Friday or Saturday, and that was the
reason tbe law was amended.

other
dition
cenhas ever been attempted in pharim

and its success in the cure of y i - n .ry
complaints is unparalleled.

; a ay man can point out a line, either id
, the Cone'itution itself, or in the debates
'in ( g: ess, which led to the assem- -

A. B. Shaw: Hew Mexico, iv.beri
Fawn; District of Columbia, A.MCo.


